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ProposaL for a
c0u[!IL REGULATIoN JEEc)
adopting the list of regions rhere, from the 1978 harvest
onwards, aid to hop producers shatL be granted onLy to
rccognized producer gfoups
(submitted to CounciL by thc Commission)the
C0lil(78) 67 final,
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The purpose of this proposa[ for a CounciL Fegulation is to establish. in
conner.tion yith the amended Regul.ation on the common crganieation of the market
in hops, the tist of Community regions in uh'ich productjon aid NiLl be granted
only to recognized producef groups"
These regions futfit the conditions of the first subparaEraph of Articte 1?(3)
of Regufation (E€C) No 1696/71, that' iso these are negions
*,in xhich recognized producer groups are abte to ensure a tair income for their
members and to achieve a rationat manaEement of supp[yr',
A tist of these regions has been prepared on the basis of the information
supptied to the Commlssion by the fiember Ststes concerned" It viIt appty from
the 1978 '
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Proposal for a
Counoit ReguIation (EEC)
adopt'ing the tist of regions wherer f rom the 1978
harvest onrards, aid to hop producers shatt be
granted onIy to recogn'ized producer groups
THE COIJNCIL OF THE EUR0PEAN C0FIpIUNITIES,
Havinq regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European €consmic Comnrunity,
Having resard to CounciI Regutation (EEC) No 1696/71 of 26 Juty 1?71 on the
common organization of the market in hops (1), as Last amended by Regulation
(EEci No 1170/77 (2), and in particular Articte 12 (4) thereof,
having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Whereas ReguLation (EEC) tlo 1696/71 tays doun in Artic[e 12 the possibitity
of granting, in certain regions of the Community, production aid onty ta
recognised producer gro{Jps which are able to ensure a fair income to their
members and to achie're rationat management of suppty r uhereas a tist of
regi,;i1c in uhich these conditions are fulfllted has been draun up on the
basis of infnrrnation supplied by the t{enher-States concerned ;
't1 iti I'10 t 1i5, 4"&
rr.t No t. 1.ii" 3,$: 1971 , p,i??7o p. I7
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IIA$ AOOPTFO THIS REGULATION :
Articte 1
The list of Comrnunity regions'in r,rhich only recognized groups of hop producers
may qual..ify for the aid tc producers prov'ided for in ArticLe 1? of Regulation
t[.EC) No 1696171 is given in the Annex. The List shal.l appty from the 19?8
harvest onuards.
Articte E
This ReguLation shatt enter into force on the third day foltowing its publicati'rn
in the 0fficiaI Journat of the European Connunities.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directty appLicable in
att ftlember states.
Done at For the Counci t
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